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W.hen onl the verge of lite I stand,
And view the aw'ful flood,

Vlhieh rails betîween me and the land
Whore lies niy chiefest good.

Tho' nature shrinkingé, fain would stop,
I inust cach Iillawv brave,

liortality I long ta drap
fleneatb its whelming '«ave.

1 long ta step lapon that shore
Of everlastia; Tesit,

%Vhere siorm:3 af sorrow neyer mord
Shahl rall across niy brest.

There joy eternal like a stream
Flowvs frani the sacrcd îhrone,

Mia.de bright by the refulgent beami
Of Ileave,,'s unsetting sua.

But Io! ane abjeet more sublime
Glaovs on my rav'ished sight,

On which inscribe by band divine
In characters of light.

T1he name, the evarlasting name
0f aur redeeming Gad,

Who rcared thiose trophies ta His Faîne
In bis awrî preciaus blood.

[FR TIIE cuii.t IxonsrRIER.]

THZ APOSTLEBHIP.

Our %'iaws ai cxisting oflces in the
church ai Christ are frequently înisg-ulded
by. a careloss application of passages of
scripture, rather than by au intantional
niisrepresentation ai the truth. For cxaml-
plot __ a use some such general terri as
.tha rniiistry," ta designate tha elder's

Office; and thon vwithout noticing the spe-
cilla distinction, npply ta that office aIl or
nny passages xçhich spoak ai nhinistry or
agency la the serv'ice of reliin \V hv
lieard '«bat is calicd "lan ordination se>-
nion," preaclhed froni Numnbers iii. Io:
,11And thati shalt appoint Aaron and his
Eons, nnd they shahl n'ait an their priestIs
,office; and the stranger that comcth nigh

i shalh bc put to tleath." But it is on)y a geea.Telas echers %who infested
stpmroutriiieous ta go ta the book of the car - curhs dipue ihe cla1ms o
um rsfor th law ai the cldershlip in tire IPaul ta apostolio atthority; and his deflnc

Christian church, than tire mare comnmon of ]lis own clainîs,% furniblies us %vith the
error of applying ta il, indisciimitiatelv, most distinct, views of vwhat '«as abml'utely
texte la the Newv Testament wvhicli d.éscrie esscntial ta titis office.
the functions of tire apostleship. he essentiai qualifications of an npostlo

John Ronge, in bis celebrated latter ta may bo reduced to four p)articulars-
the Arclhbishap ai Treî'es, ronîarks point- 1. Au express persoital crppoinlînent Io
edly and truiy an tire proud assumrptian ai the office ly t/ Lord /imiself.--On dec-
tire Papisli bi hops, Il Thora is but aneao ai on by a chutrch, or by any mnan, or body

that ana is Judas the traitar." Many whio mont by the Lord biniseli. Paul in the in-
repudiate the Popisli notion ai successixon traduction of his oplistlcs ta the churches,
la a direct lino, liold tire cqually unscrip- whon ho dosigno imci an aste, taes
tural nation ai a succession in fact; and car o a dd Ilby the wviIl af God ;" and la
speak ai themsohves as the ambassadors, ai bis opistle ta the Galntians, lio stiffi farther
Christ; and dlaim l'or themrsoh'os apostolic guards bis dlaim by this precise language:
functions. It is, theroforearmutterofsorno 1> aul, an apostle, nat oi juan, neithor by
importance ta, determine, precisely what is man, but by Jastis Christ, and Gùd the Fa-
tire office ai an apostle, as exhibited in the ther, who raiscd him fram tho dead." Lu-
Neiv Testament scriptures. tirer, wîha wilI flot bc suspectod of any lean-

The word, as ail aur roaders L-now, sigrni- ingt towards an extreme on titis point., sa3s
fias anc who is sont as the representative ai in ihis cormoentary on the passage: "lThora-
somte body, or af sanie authority. la tho fora -%vhen Panl &.'irh 'inot of mn, neither
New Testament ive llad apostles ai same by mon,' lie bontoth dawn thi1 l'aise apas-
particular churches, la aur version, stylet! tics, as much as though lie waould say--
"lm.ssongors" Tiose wcropersons-%vlam 'Altlîougrhtdîcsc vipersîratyneversomuch,
the chinrches sent ta net an their behali, or '«hat canr thoy bray more tit thay are
as their representatives ia somo particular cither came fran mn, that is ta say of
service: as Epaproditus, the apostie or mes- tlieniseli os, ivithout anyi calling; or by man,
songer ai the churchi at Philippi, ta, innistor that is ta say, sont by*othaers. 1 pas% nat
ta the ivants ai P'aul durlng, lis imprison. upan any oi these, iithor shotild you ro-
nuent nt Rame. But thle designation, gard theni. As for mue, I amn oalled and
"lApasties ai Josus Christ," is limitLd ta tha sont neithor ui men, nor by muan; but '«ith-
littie company ai chosen ivitncsscs and zun- out mneans, that is ta ivit b), Jesus Christ
bassadars who were sont elathcd -%vitx su- Iiîinseli; and zny calling is like in ail points
pernatural powi' and authority ta esuiblishi th cing ai the aposties; aîîd 1. ara la'
Christian churehoes, and cammunicate tice decd an Ipctstle-"e"a"h cnius
'«iii ai the Lord ta mnnd. Ori«,inally-, IlMatthîias wvas called anly ai Gad; for when
tlîey were "lthe twelvet" Wl7hen JueIas, by tire aler apostlos had appaitited tw, they

trngreson fol, anc was appointed la blis durst not cIiho teaaa he hr u
rooni, nat by ebection; but by a direct ap. they cast lots, and prayod that God ivould
appeal ta tire Divine disposi ai ofice lot; shoî vwhich of ihlie hoiiould ]lave; for,
and subsequently Paul ivas nddcd ta. the scing lie slîould ho an apostle, it behloied
mnmber, by a special revelations ai Jesus that ho shauld ho calied ai God. la the
Christ. Thesc, and none others, -%were the Acts ai the Àpostles ive ]lave an explicit
apasties ar ambassadors ai Christ. account ai Paul's appohîtrnent by the Lrd

Tire vi-na assumption, or inconsidernte himsli-irst, at blis appearance an the way
rashness ivhich spcaks of ordinary office- ta Damasous; and thon, thre years after-

*beairers in the church by thoso terras, -WArds, îvhen Paul n'as praying la the taim-
wvhich describe the funictions aind autliarity pie; ana tho Lord appeared ta hlm, and
ai the apostles, ay bo exposcd by an ex- said, IlDepart; for I will sond thee far
amnation af the qualificaflons and creden. hence ta the (Jentilcs"

* tals ai these chostn witnoesscs. And, hapl- 2. -A prepa ration Io bear wlnes, Io the
puly 'a aire flot left ta gather these fron Lord, by luwing scen hinm in the Jody «fter
the bistory o! those wîho fihhed the office la his rc3itrrecioL-The Lord said ta the
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